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Ini ormaiion-N oi t he same as he l p <Ie • • ,upport RequestS lor ""ormatiM e,e QUestions such a. 'What oomputer or soIt.,a" sIlouId I buy" and -I need a nelwork design." "1hese 'eque$lS a'. r"IOlans_red by lechnocal suppori. _ry-ane di:>K ""'r own -.hopJIng" and occasoonally g~ ~ wrMg Al bes. PnQnliu g_rally 'ela!e to lire lunchons 01 OOUC8llon educatIOn /ldminl,Ution, and adml,..,t'at",n. For an educato:.>nal ns!IMIOf"I. Ih9 cetegofies abov-e a re Iisloo in the !l!lIlfOprial .. p<>::o~ty orci9r, H~, witho n l ho Il1r"" Tunct"",a thete aro variou, types ( should be made 00 a cas-e bet" 10 evold '"b~;m.eI -except""" 10' a p<lrliclJia r group o r I""ction, TP>e lISe (II IP>e tf)n1l networks rel<!,s eqllal~ to video retroevai SY51ims. computer networks 0' dlsl"""" learnl'ig networIcs. WIlen .Iabllshong IP>e pr"""y s)'Slem, prOVIde "">lIen gUIdelines OGIInl"lllhe Ie,ms. Anothe, Iactor 10 c:onsirS& ,n _,m.n"'llievels 0/ $""",,, .. Ihf goals lor oocllievel K is one tnrog to say lhal lite nltat conract lor a schJoI bulking ne!w<lrlc i. one nour IllS ano1ller 10 &By !hat!he <,JOOI is to make 100 pe<eenI 0/ IIr. ntW contacts lor IIr .. kMII 01 support in one tklur Should you mainlal1a ootworI< supeMror for eadl ...,tWOt1< in !he Drs!ric! just so this level 01 ~ can 00 me!? A pawe, oumge Itw'ouglloul tlla OW can cause 1m 10 ~. ReaIlOl\Bble ooa~ to, each kMII of servke muSl be sel based on cost. It "' lI t05t yom ~tri""s commilme nllo tec hnical SUpporilO set high l echnical $""",,, goals Eactl type ha~ be""ms. drawtleck •• and SBSOC>/llOd O<ISIs, W~n a ll til ..... considerations, i! is easy to _ wny districts let lech nlCa l scq>ort fFOW .andomly prOdYong an Ofganizalioo whoch "'Illar cIoes!lOt provi<le tM expllCle(1 sl()pO(t 0' p ,avi<les it u t unacce ptab le cos! •. W here dO wo beg in 10 design a techn "al support orlPnizatk>n? The oost ooginnirlg is to irwentory district techooloW assets, (Don't forget to include software and oetworks.) Next. assign assets to oroe of the three fcnctions: education. education adm ini strati on , Or adm ini strati on. Haoing done this, we can determin e which areaS of technical sup pon a re required arid the SCop<l of each . At this stago 01 reviewing tec hnicat support requireme nts, look at the future Whe re is the district 90< n9 and what support ,,"II 00 neOOod For most Districts , failure to look at the fut ure will ca use the tec hnical support o rganizat ion to be incapab le of supporti ng cu rr""t needs much less the future r>eeds, So far we have identified the scope of support r6quir~d . Now comes the actual decisio ns. What a re th e priorities, wtlat level of techni(oal suppo~ 00 we want for each and how are we go<ng to p rov ide it. Remembe r. everyone wants to be sup' pOI1ed first, iflstantly, and at the iowest cost. Answers to these questions must be de term ined by each District ind ivid ually.
There are 00 easy answers. A revICW of local commercial suppo n sources w~ p rovide help in detormining costs a rid perhaps even the leoel of support a.a' abk In the erid, an organizatkm shoo id emerge which represents a ba la nced awooch to technical suppo~. Many d istricts try to sepa rate educationa l a nd administrati.e techoobgy suppo rt. In an integrated technobgy enviro nment , technology systems form a co ntin u um . 
